City of Greenwood Village
2020 Republic Services® Recycling Program Schedule

OBSERVED HOLIDAYS
The holidays highlighted in orange will effect your normal collection schedule. If your waste day falls on or after a holiday (that same week), your pickup will be one day later. Service will not be delayed if the holiday falls on a Saturday or Sunday.

On a normal schedule, the city does NOT have recycling and waste service on Friday, Saturday or Sunday. Should you have questions, please call Public Works at 303.708.6100 or visit www.greenwoodvillage.com for additional information.

©2019 Republic Services, Inc.
Acceptable Recycling Items

These items can be mixed together in your recycling container:

- Aluminum (not crushed)
- Aluminum foil
- Brown paper bags
- Bulk or junk mail
- Chipboard (cereal & tissue boxes)
- Corrugated cardboard (flattened)
- Empty aerosol cans
- Glass bottles & jars (no glass kitchenware)
- Magazines
- Metal jar lids (remove from jar)
- Mixed paper
- Newspaper (including inserts)
- Office paper (no shredded paper)
- Phone books
- Plastic (#1 - #7)
  - **No plastic bags**
- Steel or tin cans

Please rinse out containers and discard lids, caps and pumps on bottles. Please visit RecyclingSimplified.com for more information on recyclables.